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SALK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL - VOL 4SALK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL - VOL 4

NO MATTER THE PLACE, NO MATTER THE SPACE;
WE'RE BETTER TOGETHER!

SALK DAILY HEALTH SCREENERSALK DAILY HEALTH SCREENER

EVERY DAY, your child will need to complete a the district's daily health screener. All health information
remains con�dential and does not get reported to the district.

DISTRICT SURVEY
Our district survey is due today, October 4, 2020. If you haven't
completed on behalf of your family, please click the link below.
Your feedback is important to us.

Survey Link
http://bit.ly/FPSFeedbackSept20

OCTOBER CHARACTER TRAIT OF
THE MONTH
Responsibility -
The state of being independent and accountable

Mantra - I am �exible and honest

Quote - "The time is always RIGHT to do the right thing."

https://www.fraser.k12.mi.us/Domain/13
https://form.jotform.com/202494585292160
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/BTgDpq3mwPXH4AtImI7p7Q~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhUyTOP0QfaHR0cDovL2JpdC5seS9GUFNGZWVkYmFja1NlcHQyMFcHc2Nob29sbUIKAEhO8XFf-CJms1Ida3Jpc3Rpbi5sZWRmb3JkQGZyYXNlcmsxMi5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
https://s.smore.com/u/4a3e9bc6a380674930a2d735a626ee68.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/3a17bd656cbdb2264e7365495d68577b.png


WEEK OF OCTOBER 5, 2020
Greetings Families,

October is here. We know that this �rst month has had its
challenges, but I hope you have found time to celebrate the
successes your child has encountered as well. I continue to
ask for the �exibility and kindness as we navigate the year. We
appreciate you.

This week, we will continue benchmark testing for all students
K-6. Our face to face students will take their assessments
during their small group instruction day. Your child's teacher
should have reached out regarding virtual testing procedures
and protocols. It is important that parents, guardians, or
learning coaches do not help the child on these assessments.

If you are a virtual family and are comfortable with your child
attending a small group testing sessions, please complete the
form below if you are in grades 2-6.

Grade 2-6 Testing Form

This week is also our Virtual Student Material Pick Up Friday
from 9-11:30 and 1:00-3:45. Your teacher will communicate if
there are supplies to pick up.

We look forward to a great week.

For latest information, you can also connect with me on the
Facebook page -
https://www.facebook.com/SalkSoarsFraser/

Or follow along on Twitter - @MrsSklad

STUDENT SHOUT OUTS
Our staff would like to recognize our students who are
displaying our monthly character traits, as well as our
expectations of being Respectful Responsible and Safe. Each
week, we will celebrate our Seahawks by shouting out how
they SOAR.. This week, we would like to recognize:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScH6H8YIDABieFTc_t5nwxySvE6eVay7cyUJsXHnyzNrCxS3Q/viewform
https://www.facebook.com/SalkSoarsFraser/
https://s.smore.com/u/914d782ed6e85246cfbfb731350ad88b.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/38d493f6126a629e1cd4f693c16dcc6d.jpg


Nathan Richter - 6th - Nathan was very helpful in
troubleshooting and solving a technology issue for another
student during a GoTo Meeting.

Max Wittstock - 2nd - Max attends every GoTo Meeting and he's
always prepared, payng attention, and answering questions!
Keep up the amazing effort, Max!

Olivia Addelia - 2nd - Olivia always puts forth her best effort!
She participates in every GoTo Meeting and also tries her best
while at Salk! Keep shining, Olivia!

Olivia Lunetta - 4th - You are rocking online learning! I'm so
proud of you!

Gavin Nameth-Soviar - 4th - You are rocking this online learning
stuff! I'm so proud of you!

Alexis Pelt - 4th - Welcome to Salk! I'm so glad you are here!

Ariyonna Davis - 4th - Welcome to Salk! I'm so glad you are
here!

Marlea Carnecke - 5th - I am so proud of all of your hard work
and the tremendous amount of effort you put forth as a virtual
student. Thank you for making me aware when something is
not working correctly. You rock!!! :)

Braydon McCarthy - 1st - Braydon comes to school with such a
big smile on his face and he's always ready to learn! Braydon
always does his best and works hard! His friends love learning
and playing with him! What a great start to this new school
year! So proud of you Braydon!

CLASSROOM COMMUNICATION
We want to establish clear communication with our families.
Staff does a great job of responding within 24 hours, however
we would like to remind our families that on Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday our teachers are instructing their
small in person groups and will not be able to respond to your
email until after students have been dismissed. This is also the
case for our 1:30-3:30 synchronous learning Monday -Thursday.
If you have a tech issue, we ask that you submit a tech
JotForm and for other concerns, contact the o�ce.

https://s.smore.com/u/eea4121c4782763032dc6b5e6da20809.jpeg


EXECUTIVE FUNCTIONING,
SELF-REGULATION, AND
SETTING ROUTINES
Executive function and self-regulation skills are the mental
processes that enable us to plan, focus attention, remember
instructions, and juggle multiple tasks successfully. Just as an
air tra�c control system at a busy airport safely manages the

https://s.smore.com/u/97220c2de42daeb1b7fc34e7d2fa167f.png


arrivals and departures of many aircraft on multiple runways, the brain needs this skill set to
�lter distractions, prioritize tasks, set and achieve goals, and control impulses.
(SOURCE: https://developingchild.harvard.edu/science/key-concepts/executive-function/)

When children have opportunities to develop executive function and self-regulation skills, we
help set them up for success in school and in life. Children need us to teach these skills, and
we are doing this each day at Salk. At home, families can help us with this by setting a
consistent daily schedule for your students and helping them with organizing their daily and
weekly tasks. 

For more ideas about how parents can support their student's executive function skills, here's
a short article with links to some other resources:
https://www.scholastic.com/parents/school-success/school-help/learning-
challenges/explaining-executive-function.html

HALLOWEEN CELEBRATIONS
Traditional Salk Halloween activities will not take place this
year. Community sponsored events like our PTO Trunk or Treat
and school-wide parade and parties will not be held. As we
approach Halloween, we will share what activities will take
place.

https://developingchild.harvard.edu/science/key-concepts/executive-function/
https://www.scholastic.com/parents/school-success/school-help/learning-challenges/explaining-executive-function.html
https://s.smore.com/u/bcb073e571539aaf8343320f130e0a4e.jpeg


FRASER DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY COAT
DRIVE

In addition to taking donations, Fraser Public Safety will also be helping our community
families who may need coats. Please reach out to our o�ce staff if you could use help getting
your children coats or other winter gear this year.

PARTICIPATION & ATTENDANCE
- THIS YEAR, IT ALL COUNTS!
Teachers are required to take attendance every AM and PM in
PowerSchool.

If you have any reason to doubt that your child is not feeling
well, you must keep them home from their weekly small group
morning class.. If your child is going to be absent from small-
group morning cohorts, please call them into our attendance
line: 586-439-6890

https://s.smore.com/u/722419b3a0647025b95f986796dd3fca.jpeg


BELL SCHEDULE FOR SMALL
GROUP INSTRUCTION
Please note the bell schedule is a �xed schedule T-TH. The �rst
bell at 8:30 is an alert to line up. Teachers will arrive at their
assigned doors shortly afterwards to pick up students and
escort them to their classrooms. Students arriving after
entrance doors have been closed must enter the building
through the main entrance. We encourage all face-to-face students to be in line by the �rst
bell. The second bell rings at 8:35. Any students arriving afterwards will be marked tardy. The
dismissal bell will rings at noon.

Kindergarten times are 5 minutes earlier

With that being said, participation in all virtual meetings and
activities is REQUIRED and CRUCIAL. If your child is absent
from a live virtual meeting, he/she will receive an absence in
PowerSchool. If there are extenuating circumstances for a
given meeting (i.e. failed connection, etc.) please email your
child's teacher ASAP to inform them and reach out to our tech
department using the button above to seek assistance.

Emailing the teacher, does not verify the absence and your
child will be marked unexcused if not reported to our
attendance line by the parent/guardian.

TECHNOLOGY SUPPORT
Need help with your technology? Please take a look here on
the Salk Website for the District Tech Form and other valuable
resources.

UPCOMING EVENTS
10/9/20 - Virtual Only Pick Up Day ((Teachers will email))
10/15/20 - Early Release - DPPD for Staff - no 1:30 meeting
10/19/20 - Bus Driver Appreciation Week
10/28/20 - Jonas Salk's Birthday

https://mi02212020.schoolwires.net/Page/693
https://s.smore.com/u/ad4670683baf20b197d6c74aed6e0903.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/58d35b3d520e8f70ff710b44f8f3901d.png
https://s.smore.com/u/fec3c1cb2a3604f6abf09872df2c8e70.png


FRASER RETURN TO SCHOOL
PLAN
Please view the Macomb County Health Department: Parent
Return To School Toolkit to access important information
regarding our Return To School Guidelines. 

Other Important Reminders:

*All students and staff MUST wear masks throughout the day at school.

*We are unable to allow entry to any parents/visitors during the day.

Fraser Public Schools' Return to School Plan

APPLY NOW: FREE AND
REDUCED COST MEALS
Families must re-apply for Free or Reduced Cost Meals yearly. If
you think you may be eligible for Free or Reduced Meals, APPLY
HERE NOW.

Visit https://www.fraser.k12.mi.us/FreeReducedMeals for more information.

11/3/20 - Election Day - DPPD for Staff

PeachJar Flyers - Access all the latest �yers of upcoming
events on our website.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r9uy7VK3IimNjM3dMoR9qrHUlCpucx5r/view
https://www.fraser.k12.mi.us/
https://www.lunchapp.com/
https://www.fraser.k12.mi.us/FreeReducedMeals
https://app.peachjar.com/flyers/all/schools/88453
https://s.smore.com/u/daec031d46b8f7b9438276bb9d8a5ad9.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/45b2725fec9e5c04032a262088123127.jpeg


IMAGES TAKEN FROM GOOGLE

Facebook @MrsSklad

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
FROM THE SALK OFFICE

Important Contact Information:
Main O�ce Phone: 586-439-6800

Absentee Phone Line: 586-439-6890
24 hour recorded line, please leave your child's reason for
absence and length of time out. Absences reported to this line,
ensure most timely and accurate record.

Fax: 586-439-6801

Salk Principal: Mrs. Kristi Skladanowski
Email: Kristi.skladanowski@fraserk12.org

School Administrative Assistant: Mrs. Amanda McKernan
Email: Amanda.mckernan@fraserk12.org

Building Hours - 8:00 am - 4:00 pm
School Hours: 8:35 am – 3:30 pm (Small Group 8:35 am
-12:00 pm)
First Bell: 8:30 am
Instructional Bell: 8:35 am
Students must be in class by 8:35 am or they are marked tardy.

17601 15 Mile Road, Clinton T… Kristi.skladanowski@fraserk…

586-439-6800 fraser.k12.mi.us/Domain/13

https://www.facebook.com/SalkSoarsFraser/
http://www.twitter.com/@MrsSklad
mailto:Kristi.skladanowski@fraserk12.org
mailto:Amanda.mckernan@fraserk12.org
https://s.smore.com/u/1c1678650940738fbc91800eef2f4ef9.png
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=17601%2015%20Mile%20Road%2C%20Clinton%20Township%2C%20MI%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:Kristi.skladanowski@fraserk12.org
tel:586-439-6800
https://www.fraser.k12.mi.us/Domain/13

